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GIRL GOLFERS MEET FRIDAY

Coeds Wishing to Join Must
Qualify in Rounds of

Trial Play.

All girls interested In belonging
to the Golf club should attend the
meeting in the W. A. A. office Frl
day, April 1, at noon. Qualifying
rounds for membership in the club
will be played the week before and
the week of spring vacation, on the
Antelope golf course.

Four practices will be held In
the club rooms before the qualify-
ing rounds. These practice periods
will be Tuesday and Thursday at
ft and Monday and Friday at 1.
Every girl must furnish her own
golf balls and clubs, and pay 25c to
(jualify. Out of town trips to play
different courses are being
planned.

Your Spring

Coat Renewed

Keep your spring coat look-

ing fresh and new by having
it Modern Cleaned. The color
will brighten up to its orig-

inal newness.

Modern Cleaners
Soukup & Westover

Call F2377 For Service
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Leo J. and his twelve-piec- e dance opened the summer season at the Antelope park pavilion
with many of the student crowd In attendance. of the is as follows: Leo Beck and Francis Young, Eugene
Spellman, Kenneth Nelson and Hal Kennedy, Arthur Joyce Kenneth VanSant, trumpets; Everett Bone, trombone;
J. B. Chambers, drums; DoRan, guitar and violin; Bernard Wahlin, Jired Ebener, director.

The is broadcasting night from 10:30 to 10:45 over KFAB. Special entertainment Is provided each Wed-
nesday, Friday and Saturday by the Kvam sisters, singing trio. Radio theme song is Hal The pavilion
has been completely redecorated by Ernie Lindeman.

The first summer
in the was held at
North Carolina in 1877.

Red
Flannels

and Bed Warmers
have gone . . .

TIME VAS when the winter season out the old
red the bed warmers and a switch from
fresh, crisp foods hot, heavy dishes.

We've flannels and pans
thanks modern homes, closed cars and

schools. a lot of folks still think
that cool weather makes it necessary eat heavy foods.

But a change taking place here More people
every day are crisp, cereals like

Corn Flakes. And what a difference
makes! Meals crisp as summer itself! Delicious

and

Try tomorrow
them with milk

orcream and bananas.
a bedtime snack. These
flakes easy di-c- st

encourage restful sleep.

Cet jour place
the menu with

Wednesday
Personnel pianos;

saxophones;
bass;

each station
Kennedy's

United
university

too.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS

Wanted Lost and Found

HKPORTEKS The staff of LOST key cases and lnf
Dally Npbraakan would cf- - keys. Finders please return to

ficlent reporters to work nn Sotur- - Daily Nebraskan oftice so that they
day. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday may be returned to their rightful

nd Thursday afternoons. to owners,
tnuiiaglnK editors.

LOST PI Beta arrow with blark
WANTED of lost articles to enameled wlns pearled shuft

turn them in at Dally Nebraskan Reward: Call Calista Cooper at B129T.
found department so that

they may be returned to their right- -
owners. articles which are FOUND-Stra-nd of brown beads at

JemPleT thear- - 9rW1er ca 1 1claimed wlU be returned to
finders Daily Nebraskan

I LOST Girl's bUck Sheaffer Lifetime

COLLEGIA CAFE Try special
student lunchs at North 13th.

Dental

PRACTICALLY Ritter chair
engine, sterilizer, instruments, sup-
plies. Reasonable.

MARY JANE GARMENT Come
In seo spring frocks at

Beck band dancing night
band

and
Morrell

band radio
evening

normal school
States

said

editorial Many

Report

Finders

pen. Reward! Finder please leave
at Dally Nebraskan office.

FOUND Lady's brown glove. Owner may
claim by calling at Nebraskan office.

TYPING wanted by an expert and ex-
perienced typist. Yeara of experi-
ence. Spelling and grammar corrected
on your themes. Prices reasonable.

TYPWRITIING wanted. Will' type
your term paper at a reasonable
price. Leave manuscript at Dally
Nebraskan office. Box 4.

At Antelope

m
"Anything."

flannels,

Typing

GROUPS WIN

Phi Omega Pi, Delta Gamma,
Ne'eds Score Victories

In

The Phi Omega Pis, Delta Gam-
mas, and Ne'eds scored vic-

tories in the initial round of the
girls basketball tournament which
is underway. Wednesday afternoon
games were postponed because the
gymnasium floor was occupied by
other classes. The Tri-Del- ts for-
feited a game Thursday afternoon
to the Pi Beta Phis.

The and Ne'Eds combined
to make a strong" team and showed
splendid technique and

Thursday afternoon when
they defeated the Kappa Deltas
with a score of 45 to 11.

Wednesday night at 7 o'clock
the Phi Omega Pis kept a steady
lead over the Phi Mus and the
score ended 22 to 1 1 in their favor.
The Delta Gammas had an easy
victory over the Alpha Delta Pis
and piled up a leHd of 17 points.
The score was 19 to 2.

Go to Hauck's for photographs
that satisfy. Adv.

AT THE STUDIO

Friday, April 1.

F.egimental staff, campus studio
12 noon.

W. A. A. sports directors, cam-
pus studio, 12:15.

NON-GREEK- S TAKE
FIRST STEPS IN

BARB CLUB PLAN
(Continued from Page 1.)

.",06 No. 17. Glenn Yost, Sumner.
1643 V, Orville Walla, Morse

Bluff.
1510 Q, Wendell Cox, Horton,

Kas.
1446 Q. Harold Wilson, Invin, la.
1437 q, Eugene Allen, Sioux

City, la.
Other houses had not reported

Thursday night, although it is
probable that almost all of the
twenty-tw- o organized at the time
the Student council representa-
tives spoke to them.

Advantages Shown.
"Our primary purpose in this

work is to get the unaffiliated
students to organize wherever pos-
sible for participation in thu
various extra-curricul- ar activities
and in the intramural program,"
Kdwin Faulkner, president of the
Student council stated at a meet-
ing at which speakers were in-

structed Thursday afternoon.
"At the present time the barbs

do not to a very great degree par-
ticipate in activities," he contin-
ued. "There is a great field open
to them If they do organize. By not
participating, they help to bring
about a stagnation and paralysis
In activities. If they organize they
will change this situation and help
to balance an unbalanced political
situation."

Letters were sent to all rooming
houses where five or more stu-

dents are living, explaining the sit-

uation to them and asking them
to consider organization. The work
is being carried on by the realign-
ment committee appointed by the
student council some time ago.

HANEY LEAVES ON .
TRIP

FOR CONVENTION
Prof. Jiles W. Haney will leave

Friday aftfernoon for Chattanooga,
Tenn., where he will attend a re-

gional meeting of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers.

Hotel
Shotgun Senritt

1141 Q St. 171t O St

Boys Save
Room and board $22 a month,

or meals $4.50 a week.
1535 R

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Open Season Park.

THREE

Tournament.

TENNESSEE

D'Hamburger

Money

Practice Grid Tilt
Saturday Begins at 2

The third spring practice
football game of the season will
find the Reds lined up against
the Whites on Stadium sod
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The scrimmage will be open to
the public.

Professor Haney is a member of
the local sections committee of the
national society. He expects to re-

turn to Lincoln Wednesday.

Faculty mem-jer-s at Washington
university say it deponds on the
individual whether student mar-
riages during college are

Announcement. Bargain Special
on Rent-A-Car- s. Flat rate $1.95.
Good only on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of each
week. Includes time to 1:00 a. m.
and ten miles of driving and in-

surance fee. Always open. Motor
Out Company. 1120 P St. B6819.

Adv.

. ONLY 26 MILES TO

KIND'S CAFE
CRETE

Sandwiches .19 vnrictiet

TILED H. Z. KINO
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is the
: bo

wear in the country.' Now, as s
leading "town shoe, we

show this unlined, perforated
and pliable Walk-Ov- er

Very correct for season

easy-goin- g fashions.

, SIOCX Browp calf,

lather hVaWn ": -- v

TERM

PAPERS
and

COVERS
Attractive embossed cov-

ers ready to use in assort-
ed colors complete with
title pages and fasteners

10c each--

Choice of several
bond papers

25c $1.00 per 100

Tucker-Shea- n

1123 O St.

Club life, restau-
rant, free swimming
pool, gym, library,
spacious 1 o u n g es,
roof garden, sepa-
rate floors for
and women.

Six minutes from
Penn or Grand Cen-
tral Stations.

George
Manager
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SOFT-TOE- D

for an easy
going Spring

The SIOUX new moccasin-typ- e of
oxford 'that many of our smart customers

sport'

model.
this of

to

men

Turkel

version

Chillie

WALK-OVE- R

alk-otf- r niicjs Atr. sjstatiam.t lowra, m all cbades

CGI
FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1932.
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'You'll Enjoy Shopping At Lincoln's Bu?y Store Corner 11th and O Sts.
" '- - -
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Men! Sale
Fine Spring & Summer

SHIRT
Quality Seldom Found at This Price

EVERY SHIRT PERFECT

Clipped Figures Woven Madras

Fancy Woven Broadcloths

Slub Weaves

All the Wanted Fabrics and Colors

Friday at . . .

A big sale! Big in quality,

big in quantity, big in

VALUE! Every Shirt

perfect in every way! Cut

right! Tailored right! Col-

lar attached Shirts!

Neat all over patterns . . . good
looking new stripes . . . solid
colors . . . fully preshrunk . . .

FAST COLORS.. . rayon
stripes . . . blues, tans, greens,
combinations of wanted colors
. . . fine fabrics comparable to
those found in shirts at twice
this price ... all sizes 14 to

. your choice, while
they last I

GOLD'S Men's Rlnre
South Annex.

I 120 CLEVER NEW I

Novelty Knitted
SPORT
FROCKS
FRIDAY AT

T h e.y 're
quite the

m a r test
Frocks of
Spring
1 s

those
x v u ?4

French

s

$1.

95
spun Zephyrs . . . bright colors
with chic new contrasts .

Nassau blue, maize, whito,
pink, green, navy . . . remark-
ably well made, carefu II y
styled! Sizes 14 to 20 l.fl.V

GOLD'S Baaemeut.


